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ACTIVITY BRIEFING Tt given to new member of the Walteria 

Business Women's Club by (standing) Mrs. W. J. Labit. New
members (left to right) Mmes. Robert Pinlcney and Gerald K.
Butts are anticipating the annual Membership Tea to be held 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 8, at the Jump 'N Jack. A very excit 
ing evening it promised by Mrs. John Barton, chairman of the 
forthcoming event.

Lavina Nugen . . . Women's Editor TELEPHONE DA £-15If

Autumn Colors AAUW Benefit 
Bridge, Luncheon Fashion Show

Autumn'* fruits and flow 
ers will form the decorative 
background for the benefit 
luncheon, fashion show, and 
bridge being planned by the 
fellowship committee of the 
Palos Verdea-Rolling Hills 
Branch of the American As 
sociation of University Wom 
en for Nov. 15. The affair will 
be held at, the La Vent a Inn, 
706 Cia Del Monte. Palos 
Verdes, and will begin with 
punch on the terrace at 11:30, 
followed by luncheon. 
' The fashions will be pre 
sented by the Plain and

Fancy shop, 10 Malaga 'Cove 
Plaza, following the luncheon 
and while bridge is in play.

The proceeds from the sale 
of luncheon tickets will help 
swell the branch's fellowship 
fund, which helps support fel 
lowship grants given yearly 
to especially gifted women 
graduate students both at 
home and abroad.

The committees in charge 
of arrangements for the 
luncheon include Mrs. D. Con- 
ant, branch fellowship chair 
man, and committee members 
Mmes. Ragnar Thorensen,

Donald S. Melstrom, Frances 
Scott, Joseph W. Vogt, How 
ard A. Swanson, Robert. L. 
Wattenbarger, Richard A. 
Donnelly, Norman H. Michel, 
Dwight R. Hayes, and Rob 
ert M. Brown.

Tickets and further infor 
mation may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Conant, FR 
5-8131; Mrs. Donnelly TE 
2-9632; or Mrs. Wattenbarger, 
FR 5-9958.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Colleen Chandler Weds 
in Afternoon Ceremony

At the First Baptist Church 
in Torrance last Sunday af 
ternoon, Colleen Chandler, 
toughter of Mrs. Edna Chand- 
m-, 1742 Manual Ave. and Al 
Chandler of Arizona, became 
the bride of Bill Wilson.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs, D J. Sucar- 
elli, 2550 Lesserman.

The bride, escorted down 
the aisle by her father, chose 
a gown of Chantilly lace and 

.white silk organza. Her wed- 
^fcng gown was fashioned with 
a bodice of lace and a sweet 
heart neckline. The billowy 
skirt of white silk organza 
fell into a chapel train.

A pearl tiara held her illu 
sion veil and she carried a 
bouquet of white orchids and 
carnations.

Serving as matron of hon 
or was Mrs. O. H. Lancaster 
and bridesmaids were Misses

t Lucerp, Sharon Ricci, 
ippik and Jeanette Jerni- 

gnn. The bridal attendants 
wore identical gowns of aqua 
rhiffon. Their bouquets of 
white carnations were comp 
lemented by aqua ribbon 
streamers.

Miss Rebecca Miller wore 
a floor length white dress as 
flower girl and John Suca-

» lli carried the rings. 
.Joe Montgomery was the 

"best man and ushers were

Dale Lancaster, Phil Nichols, 
Jim Htster, Alvin Chandler 
and Vie Mishler.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 
Bob Dehn.

After a reception in the 
fellowship hall, where Miss 
Carol Boyd registered guests,

Local Housewife Wins 
'Handy Hint' Contest

Mrs. Grace Gyllenskog, 
20*840 Denker Ave., Torrance, 
Is the winner of a Ranch 
Pack assortment of fancy 
groceries and produce in the

« fandy Hint" contest con 
irted by the radio program 

" F lomemaker's N t w  " on 
KMIG, Catalina.

Mrs. Gyllenskog submitted 
her winning ideas on the sub 
ject, of new and intriguing 
usrs for fruits and vegetables. 

Larry Berrill broadcasts 
Tlomemaker's News on KBIG 
each weekday morning at 

:00 a.m. It is presented by 
on's Grocery Company, Los 

Angeles.

the n«wlywed» left for a 
honeymoon at Yosemite.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will 
be at home in Ingle wood up 
on returning from their hon 
eymoon *

The happy couple are grad 
uates of Torranc* High 
School.

Honored Guests Dine
Entertaining out-of-t own 

friends with dinner at The 
Pen and Quill Restaurant in 
Manhattan Beach recently 
\vere Mr. and Mr;?. Arthur B. 
Kinzel of Torrance. Guests of

«onor were Mr. and Mrs. 
ernard Teichman of Ather- 

ton. Calif.

Mrs. Nadine McCowan, 6 
-lackamore Rd., Rolling Hills, 
las been named general chair 
man of the UCLA alumni 
scholarship program for 1961. 

A UCLA alumnus of 1940, 
Mrs. McCowan will direct the 
activities of this program 
which involves 400 alumni 
who Interview and screen 
about 800 applicants from 
iver 200 C a 1 i f o r n i.a high 
chools.
Four alumni have been ap 

pointed as assistant general 
hairman to help on this 
rear's program. They are 
aul Weber, Frank Tennant, 

vlarge Chilstrom, and Gordon

MRS. BILL WILSON 
. n«« Coll««n Chandfor

Photo by S««man»

Greenthumbers Meet
The monthly meeting of 

the Greenthumbers Garden 
Club was held at the home of 
Mrs. Jomes Buchanan, 22719 
Susana, Torrance.

A gift wrapping demonstra 
tion was given.

Refreshments were served 
at the close of the business 
meeting.

Those present were Mmefl. 
James Mailey, George Hor- 
ton. John Klug, Ix)uis Wil- 
helm, Joseph Leger, Cora 
DunHon, and Josephine Fitz 
gerald.

ADJUST WEATHER
Adjustable louvered fences 

around a wood-decked patio 
make it possible to open up 
for breezes or close the fence 
to keep out could winds. 
Western red cedar is the 
ideal, long-lasting lumber for 
these fences.

MARRIED IN OFFICE
The first president, to be 

married in office was John 
Tyler. World Book Encyclo 
pedia says he married Julia 
Gardiner In 1844, two.year 
after his first wife died.

Mrs. McCowan Named 
Alumni Chairman

Approximately 100 prospec- 
ive UCLA freshmen will re- 
eive the academic scholar- 
hips, which vary in value

Altar Society 
Schedules 
Rummage Sale
'atholic Altar Society in the 

parish hall, 1420 Cota Ave.. 
omorrow and Saturday from 
0 a.m. until 8 p.m. both days. 

Mmes. Milton Boudroaux, 
Clarence Junior and Frank 

Dihope, cochairman of the 
event, announce that there 
will be thousands of real bar 
gains for thrifty shoppers, 
all arranged in perfect order, 
making it unnecessary to 
ummage.

Departments will be de 
voted trt children's a n d 
adult's clothing, hats, purses, 
jewelry, toys, pots, curtains, 
<nicknacks. lamps and 
shades, pictures, furniture, 
stoves and thousands of mis 
cellaneous items.

Among those preparing to 
assist the chairmen with 
 <alos in the various depart 
ments are Mmes. Frank Hbo- 
yan, president; Elles Cook 
J. E. Powers. J. L. Dunmyer 
W. O. Putman. Russell Corn- 
on, Charles Berry, H. W 
Berning, Norris Carstenson 
Fred Cameron, Joseph (>  
more, Charles Butterfield 
James O'Brien, Corwin Doan 
G. R. Murray, Rcgina Cun 
ningham, Ray Montenegro 
and Arnold O'Connor.

Pickup service is being 
handled bv Mmes. Milton 
Bruce. 3200 Opal Ave. 
FA 8-9598 or John L. Red 
ding. 20521 S. East wood Ave 
FR 1-5620.

Contributions 
are still being 
the Parish Hall.

rom $150 to $406. Last year
4 0 academic scholarships,

with a monetary value of024.
550 were awarded to entering
reshmen, continuing and 

graduate students by the Al 
umni Association.

Mrs. McCowan resides with 
her husband, Adrian, and
hree children in Rolling 

Hills. ___ __

J'nai B'rith Women 
}lan Future Events
Mrs. Stanley Mittleman, 

resident, of llollypark B'nai 
B'rith Women, announces a 
ampaign to increase member- 
hip. Many interesting activi- 
ies are being planned for 
he near future; one is a "lox 
md bagel" breakfast to be 

held Sunday morning, Nov. 
3, at Ruby Sculnick's house. 
A bowling league has been 

ormed at the Del Mar Lanes 
n Gardena Mrs. Herbert 

Stearns, the chairman, says 
here are six teams of two 
jirls each.

A trophy is given each 
month to the girl with the 
ligh series. Alternates arc 
needed now. For more infor 
mation call Mrs. Stanley 
:ooper, DA 3-8240.

At the last meeting Mrs. 
Herbert Stearns was elected 
program chairman and Mrs. 
Tack Sulton was elected do 
nor chairman.

At the next regular meet- 
ng, which is to be held 
Monday, Nov. 7, at Temple 
3eth Torah in Gardena, a 
speaker from the League of 
Women Voters will be fea 
tured.

to the sal< 
accepted a

Federated Republican Women 
Schedule Analysis of Election
t Thc South Bay Club of Ke<l- 

-<['"<] Republican Women 
will hold a luncheon mee.t- 
Jng next Thursday, Nov. 10, 
a* the Fish Shanty, 4020 Pa 
cific Coa«t Hwy.

The speaker for the meet 
ing will be Bill Woolsen, who 
! rhosen "Analysis of the 
i. <iion" as his topic

Woo!son is a staff member 
Republican Associates, an

ganization composed large- 
I of business and profession 
al men and women engaged 
in recruiting and training vol 
unteer workers. This group 
maintain* a research set-up, 
ami prepares and publishes 
material for the guidance of

these volunteer workers
The group also work ft close 

ly with the Republican Coun 
ty Committee. Other functions 
are the raising of money to 
help build a more efficient 
party organi/taion, and the 
promotion of a better effec 
tive Jiaison between the party 
ami leaders in the business 
community.

Before joining the staff of 
Republican Associates in* 1050, 
Woolson served as manager 
of community relations for 
t. h e Northrup Corporation. 
Prior to this, he was associ 
ated with General Motors 
Corporation as a lecturer in 
the public relations depart

ment. Me attended Ohio 
State University, where he 
received his bachelor's and 
master's degrees In business 
administration. During World 
War II, Woolwon served as 
public information officer at 
Kirkland Air Force Base in 
Alburquerque, N. M. He is a 
member of the Hawthorne 
Rotary Club.

Mrs. Donald Selberg, club 
president, announced that the 
following elective officers 
will be voted upon at the No 
vember meeting

Mrs. Donald A. Selberg, 
president; Mrs. Stanley K. 
Sharpe. first vice president; 
Mrs. Alfred H. Miller, second

vice president; Miss Helen 
Fisher, recording secretary 
Miss Marie A. Gustafson 
treasurer.

Directors: Kl Segundo, Miss 
Alice Mae Avery; Hermosa 
Beach, Mrs. Rachel H. .Brown 
Hollywood Riivera, Mrs. L 
M. Hennen; Manhattan Beach 
Miss Mary Breunig; Palo 
Verdes Estates, Mrs. Donalc 
L. Young; Redondo Beach 
Mrs. Walter Noll.

Mrs. Selberg said further 
that all Republican women 
are cordially invited to at 
tend.

Mm. Bertha Walters, FR 2- 
2383, should be contacted for 
I unc lit on reservations.

UP IN AIR w«r« boyt «nd girls from th» 
Coast Nuritry School, Torranc*. recently 
wrmn th«y took   tour of a DC-6 airplan* 
at Lot AngaUs tntarnational Airport. Among 
thota who tourad tha plana wara (laft to 
right dascanding tha «taps) tarry Rathkopf 
and his mothar, Mrs. Staphan Rathkopf; and

Mrs. Laonard Jackson and son, 
Talking about tha tour ara (laft to right. 
foreground) Mrs. Arthur Papp and Chrfttyi 
Mrs. I an Cummmgi, Diana Gurman, JoaJlan 
Raddicks, and Mrs. Jay Raddieb.

______ Photo by Arthur Papa

Youngsters Tour Airplane, 
Take Imaginary Flight

Seated in the seats with 
safety belts fastened they 
were ready for the flight to 
take-off, each boy and girl 
was thrilled and eager to be 
up and away.

That was ,the setting for 
the "play flight" when the 
children from the Coast Nur 
sery School and their parents 
took a trip to Los Angeles 
International Airport to tour 
a DC6 airplane.

After the "Flight." the 
children were shown the 
cockpit where Gene Sieburn, 
flight engineer for Western 
Airlines, explained, in lan- 
uage suitable for 3 and 4 
year olds, the mechanics of 
flying.

The trip was arranged by 
Sieburn, who is a father of 
one of the nursery children. 
The approval for the jaunt 
was given by Mrs. Mary Jo 
Mendenhall, director of the 
school which is affiliated 
with the Torrance school sys 
tem. Safety precautions were 
handled by A. M. Swanson, 
gate agent for Western Air 
lines.

Twenty-three children and 
14. mothers were present for 
the tour. Field trips such as 
this one are a regular part of 
the nursery school activities.

Before the children depart 
ed from International airport, 
each one was given a souve-

Women's Club Schedules 
Diabetes Detection Drive

nir of the trip. Junior ste 
wardess' wings for the girls 
and junior pilots' wings for 
the boys.

Participating in the trip 
were: Mrs. Bill Bennett and 
son, Billy; Mrs. Larry Blau 
and son, Michael: Mrs. Carl 
farrington and son. David; 
Mrs. Bill Gardner and son, 
Bradley; Mrs. Al Gilbert and 
son, Gregory; Mrs. Bob God- 
ana and son. Michael; Mrs. 
Leonard Jackson and son, 
Bruce; Mrs. Robert Massin- 
gill and daughter, Beverly; 
Mrs. Jay Reddicks and daugh 
ter, .Toellen; Mrs. Rred Roth- 
ell and daughter, Amy; and

Rumage Sale Set 
By Church Women

Friday and Saturday from 
9:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. cor 
ner of Avalon and 223 St.. the 
ladies of the Aval on-Key stone 
Church of Christ will hold a 
rummage sale.

Proceeds from the sale will 
go towards the building of a 
nwe baptistery for the 
church. *

The ladies of the council 
will .hold a regular business 
meeting next Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the church parlors, 
3*6 E. 220 St.

Hostesses for the evening 
will be Cora Welch and 
Renee Lewis.

All members are urged to 
attend,- stated Mrs. Barbara 
Welch, president of the coun 
cil.

Mrs. Emil Lettledge and ton, 
Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Papp 
and daughter, Chritina; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sieburn 
and son, Larry; and Mra. 
Stephen Rathkopf and son, 
Jimmy.

Other children who attend 
ed were: Geri Sue Belford, 
lan Cummings, Gary Gueth- 
lein, J a n i n a Jolley, Sandra 
Nigman, Elizabeth Randall, 
Mark Rentz, Scott Shepherd, 
and Diane Gurman.

The DC6, which flies regu 
larly to Las Vegas and back, 
was open to the children and 
their mothers. Each child had 
the opportunity to inspect 
and learn about the equip 
ment and furnishing in th« 
plane.

Open House Held 
by Mothers' Club

Alpha Phi Mothers' Club 
of U.S.C. will hold open houst 
on Sunday, Nov. 6, at th« 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ham 
Schumacher of San Marino, 
honoring parents of new 
pledges to the sorority. 
Among those expected mr« 
Col. and Mrs. Edmund R. 
Goss of Torrance and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thornburgh of 
Palos Verdes Estates.

ONLY BACHELOR
The only Bachelor presi 

dent of the U.S.. according to 
World Book Encycloptdit, 
was James Buchinan.

Mrs Roy J. Aspey, presi 
dent of the Torrance Wom 
en's Club, announced thai 
the club will be co-sponsor 
ing a diabetes detection drive 
with the Diabetes Association 
of Southern California, Thurs 
day, Nov. 17. The drive will 
be held at the Women's Club, 
1411 Engracia Ave.

The free tests, which will 
be given between the hours 
of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. at the 
above center, are very simple 
and quick.

"It is vital that every mem 
her of our community comr 
in for this test," Mrs. Aspe\ 
said, "because T understand 
that diabetes can remain un 
detected for years. Neglect o! 
it can lead to serious compli 
cation's, including heart dis 
ease, failing eyesight, harden 
ing of the arteries, kidney dis 
orders, gangrene, cerebral 
hernmorrhage or diabetic co 
ma.

"We are very happy to par 
ticipate with the Diabetes As- 
sociatipn in providing facili 
ties and volunteers to help 
find the one in 70 Americans 
who may be a victim of dia 
betes and not know it." Mrs. 
Aspey said. "And since it 
strikes at all ages, including 
infants, we hope that every 
family comes in to take this 
simple test."

REAL STOUT
Wood is actually stronger 

than steel pound for poui^d,, 
which Is one of the reasons 
why a frame house holds to 
gether so well under extreme 
forces of wind and hurricanes.

WELCOME WAGON callers (left to right) 
Mmet. Robert Gilmore, Stephen Rathlcopf, 
Devereaux Martin, and J. Ralph Black are 
reminding «ll preient and former members of

Homecoming which U scheduled for Thurft* 
day, Nov. 10, at the Redondo Beach Ettt'i 
Club. For further information Mri. 
can be reached at DA 5-0378.


